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THE KILTIES 
STILL LEAD

ELEVEN CASES 
OF MEASLES

1

CHEON ON FRANCE IS CONVULSED 
IE EMPRESS WITH EXCITEMENT OVER

CHURCH AND STATE SPLIT

ENGINE HITS 
A DEAF MUTE

1

r

♦ ♦

Neck and Neck Race, 
for the Premier 

Honors

Taken Off Steamer
Mount Temple at

• / "

Island

Pleasant Function on 
Big C. P. R. Liner 

Today

Frank Burtch Killed 
Near Sackville by 

I. C. R. Train

j

Government Will Take Stringent Measures Tomorrow to
puf/vM/'D lf*c Pi «finer Ao’shsiqI* l*h(P CflthollC CZhUfCti * ™1

be in Ommmen. Hands HOW IN MIHHf
I

♦
♦ IN VOTING CONTEST♦

COULD NOT HEAR BELL CITIZENS ENTERTAINED ♦
♦ St. Mary’s Baryi Is Second 

With Court La Tour Third 
—Only Seven More Days 
Before Winner Will be Known 
Today’s Standing.

J Mount Temple Will Dock To
night — She Brings 360
Immigrants------Donaldson
Liner Cassandra With 314 
Immigrants is Also Here.

a The Pope is Calm
ROME, Dec. 12. — Contrary to hie usual 

habit the pope remained up until a gue 
hour last night for the pwpoea of per
sonally readrag thè telegrams and going 

certain documents concerning the si
tuation iu France. W.th him. at work is 
Cardinal Maury Del Val, the papal secre
tary of state, who is proving an indefati
gable ar.s-s.ant. Both the pope and toe 
oarddnal are being aided by tira tebetatute 
secretary of e.ate, Mgr. De la Chiera, and 
the secretary extraordinary of ecdesiaeti- 
cal affairs, Monseigneur Gaspam fer
mons thoroughly familiar with Vatican af
faire decare that no eu b excitement and 
apprehension have prevailed at the V au

to night since the loos of toe tem
poral power. The pope is described as 
imhnor th in any number of hie entourage. 
He is reported to hâve said:

‘•Man cannot fathom ail the desires of 
Pe. haps tile greatest tnbu- 

in.ended only to quicken and 
the ultimate and inevitable t.i-

♦ the papal nunciature' yeertémdey placed in 
tlhe government’a hands mpûirtftDt

which may prove emba-ncaesm-g to the 
Vatican open war endues.

They include tihe ddiplikmaibic records 
Bring toe correspondence before the rup
ture with the Vatican, ireoent metouctions 
from Cardinal Merry Del Val, toe Papal 
secretary of state, a mtoe of tetters from 
prelates all over toe would, and letters in 
the handwriting of deputies of the 
right party. M. Jaurès, the Soraahst lead
ed; asserts in has paper that die seized 
documents even prove the existence of a 
conspiracy.

PARIS, Dec. 12—The day of grace grant
ed to local churches in the execution of 
the law providing for toe separation of 
dhunrih amid state postpones until tomor
row the measures for its enforcement. The 
delay, however, has only served to in
crease toe excitement caused by the expul
sion from France yesterday of Monseig
neur Momtagnini, secretary of the Papal 
nunciature at Paris. Prosecutions have 
been begun against the Ultramontane rbbe, 
of the, churtinos of St. Pierre Du' Gros,

; Caillou, St. Augustine and St.* Rote, 
where the greatest resistance to the taking 
of toe inventories occurred and it has 
been decided immediately to take over toe 

, building! belonging to the ecclesiastics, 
dining hah. About one hundred and j pensions of toe clergy, compel ae-

fifty invitations had been issued by too j piranha to tiie priesthood to fulfill their 
C P R company to St. John citizens. | military obligations, and if necessary treat 

T, J . r i^juded tine mayor | the clengy as subjects of a foreign power.
The jie* of guests W ««.mil toe This constitutes a sufficient demonstration 

and mdmbeis to toe of the spirit with white .the government
chaet justice and memte«.J* \ intends to meet .resistance. The reception
Brunswick benoh, toe Prt' , , £ of Premier Glemenoeau’s speech in the
presentativea, members chamber of deputies last night also shows
trade, leading business men «-d ,lhat he has parliament at te bac. Nev-
fauturera, ahippang men, , various «rtiieleeei M. Cl«emeneau was careful to
montai offrais, managers ^^J*™** say that «here still was time for tihe Ca- 
banks and representatives t;falica to conform with toe law.

That the rank and file of tlbe liberal 
Catholics disapprove of the in'transigeant 
attitude of the authorities at Rome is 
evidenced by tihe fact that the editor of 
the Renaissance. Felix Roibin, has filed 
with Prefect of Police Lepdue an ap- 
pheaition u&der tihe public meetings law of 
1881 for permrisieem to hold religious meet
ings in all the churches. This affords the 
single ray of (hope in tihe situation.

The Figaro today says that Cardinal 
Richard, Archbishop of Paris, had. de
clined >to approve of Robin’s action, but 
that later he changed Ibis mind. This ap
plication , if accepted, no matter wheth
er it is approved by the clergy, will legal
ize the holding of religious services and 
render unnecessary any proceedings 
against parish priests or vicars tomorrow. 

It turns out that tihe papers seized at

One Hundred Guests Enjoyed 
Hospitality of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway-A Tempting 
Menu-Head Office Officials 
Here for the Function.

And Engine Was Upon Him 
Before Driver Saw Him— 
Terribly Injured He Died 
Before Moncton Was Reach
ed—Belonged to Quebec.

once

cov-
.

over

♦ The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple, The baJdoting dm today’s Times contest 
from London and Antwerp, arrived, off was as usual, strenuous, although no 
Partridge Island this morning and will ^h^nge oocnrmed in the standing of" tihe 
dock at Sami Point /this evening. The ... , «, , ,Mount Temple left Antwerp on Novem- ^ephena bertte Boys' Bn-
iber 28 with 360 steerage passengers. As gade,„ still netaiins first piace, nWu Dit. 
is usual with the passengers irom Ant
werp, they are of various nationalities, 
mainly Russians, Poles, Slave, Jews and 
.Lithuanians.

-♦
The royal mail steamer Empress of Bri- 

Pacific Railway
tMOJJCTON, N. B., Dee. 12.—(Special). 

—Frank Burbch. a deaf mute, about toixty 
struck and killed by toe

tain, of tihe Canadian 
Company, was tihe scene of an interesting , 
and brüldanit fundtion ait noon today, 
when about one ibundired guests salt down, 
to htodheon in the handsome and spaed-

Application Accepted
PARIS, Dee 12—The prefect of police, 

Duigtagn, announced toait toe goverrtnent 
itaixl accepted toe application of M. Mar
tinet, editor of the Renaissance, and. Fe
lix Robin for permèmion, under the pub
lic meetings law of 1881, to hold rehgaoua 
meetings in all toe churches, as being ni 
compliance with, the law. In other fa»** 
toe tibep taken by them provide* for the 

of Oatoobc services m toe

yeans of age, was 
Mprdnghili exp e s cut Frosty Hollow, new 
f-ackviUe this morning. Burtch was ™ 
jug towards Moncton with his back to 
the train, and Driver Brownell did not

He was

can as -Mary’s Banni a very close second.
The race is again neck amd neck be

tween these two rivals xvihdle Court La. 
Dr. Mdcdh, quarantine officer, boarded Tour treraainfi m tihdapd place gathering 

tihe Steamer at the island, and took off gtrengttk for another a/btaok upon the lead- 
eleven of the passengers mostly children, eTg|hl!D 
who are suffering from measles and
whooping cough, llhe .balance of the im- st- hose’s, u A. D Society is coming 
migrants are reported to be a healthy, re- forward gradually and showing every m- 
.bust tot, and should make good citizens. dioataon ot scoring heavily ait the brash.

The Mount Temple’s passengers as soon The contest editor received today from 
as they are landed and 'have passed toe Miss Nugent 128 votes for this society, 
immigration authorities, will be sent to wtumle "An Admirer” sent 137 with a,n ex- 
tiheir destdnaticn on a special train. preariom of regret that other friends did

The Donaldson liner Cassandra is ex- not make greater efforts in toe organiza
tion's behalf.

The- totiowing may be of interest to 
Court La Tour:

4ous

see him until almost on him.
Struck by the engine and thrown some 
dislance, -byt was sUl living when picked 
up. No marks could be found on him. 

He was placed in the baggage car and 
Dr Gaudet attended him between

Cdt-ege Bridge, but beiore 
the unfcurt-un-

Pipovidence. 
lotions are 
emphasize 
unijj'h of the ' cburvih.’’
\ According to reporte received ait the
Vatican.the Catholics of Fiance are divid
ed into two cl .asee,those who identify the 
interests of the church with their own 
political interests, using the Church to fur
ther the an i-Repub.ican agitation, and 
those who think only of toe mtcresla of 
the church. The former are delighted at 
everything unconditionaTy papal and in
transigeant, and toe totter are gnev«l at 
a situation whdoh makes it impossible to 
be good patriots aid good Oathohcs ait the
same time. .

Many cipher telegrams are being ex- 
changed .between the Vatican and Cardin
al Ri hard, toe Archb ehop of Pams, who 

ascertain if th

.

iegadflzaitâon 
tibiurdbes of Baris tomorrow.Dor-

The Vatican’s View
ROME, Dec. 12—The Vatican author- 

qualify the action of the Fkench 
government in having Monseigneur Mon- 
t agnail i accompanied to the frontier by 
police as being “An odcous action showing 
a desire to inflict humiliation on those who 
because of toeir weakness cannot retate-

eliester and
<he train readied Moncton ,Jîe man died of his injuries. Letters
$,md on to<- deeeas^ bft

Quebec, having been bom at
ities

A very tempting menu 
pared in toe best style of the chefs on 
board the .big liner, and was done futl 
justice bv the diners. No better example 
of toe excellent culinary arrangements ot

could be

kinged to 
Winghnm.

He bed a _ , ^ „
dated Dec. 6th, 19O6, addressed to a 

<ih GHfton, N. asking the titter to 
eive the bearer work on a farm. Ihe 
deceased bad evidently been ^ in Truro 
and Sockvil'e very recently and Was ap

hk friends.

ipeoted to arrive today with 314 passengers, 
mostly steerage. She left Gdasghw on. De
cember 1. |

The CoGsamdra ie a sifter shdp to the 
Atihenda, and tlhia wall be her first tinp

“ 1—* - *VT SMITH

letter signed by Cyrus Reed.
man

Daniel, N. & Dec. 11, ’06 ï Iate” Uauteat Editor:the >big ocean going steamer 
given. „

The very handsome fittings of the im
press boat—a masterpiece of the ship
builder's artr—were greatiy admired -by all

not-It is believed that even now 
withstanding the .gravity of toe situation, 
Erauoe wuokl not find it difficult to con
ciliate the Vatican if negotiations were 
opened. In toe meanwhile ad toe Vatican 
forces have been mobilized to take part 
in toe campaign. Even Father Warn, the 
general of the Jesuits, has joined this ac
tion.

The latest orders sent to toe French 
clergy are in substance, that they are to 

.look upon toe situation from its worst 
aspect and «gamine arivate religious ser- 
vices.

e ex- 
&ndhas been entrusted to 

pulsion of Monseigneur iMontagnni 
the searching of his bonne is in violation 
of Frendh latw. The Italian foreign of
fice has not received any communication 
from the Italian ambassador at Pa** con
cerning this ino'dent and it does not 
known Whether Monseigneur Monfagnmi 
has asked for the protection of the Italian 
government, or not.

present.Everything possible was done to provide 
for toe comfort and pleasure of the guests. 

A programme of musical numbers, 
« and speech-making followed tog

55 2^‘SîïÆ51iî?5

Murray of the steamer, and other officmls 
of toe company were warmly commended 
bv the speakers. Arthur .Piers, superin
tendent of all toe C. P. £
rived from Montreal on toe Atlantic ex 
press, which was somewhat Me.
P D. McNiooll, viae president and general 

of toe company, was also ex- 
a*tack of la.

over 
her freigftnt.

The Allan liner Lanrontian, from Iiv* 
enpool, via Halifax, is expected to arrive 

amid will dock at thej L |C. R»

uopfcermng .
«hK ofbhe teromotive

SyLX^firatTul the impression of 
another fatality. It ^ ,k^d’l°Wa 
ever that toe engine had run over 
large’ dog jmt west of Moncton.

arrived In answer to a correspondent, who does 
not wg-n his name, the contest editor
wishes to stole that several organizations 
in toe contest have been dropped from the 
fast at toe request of some of their mem
bers, who have derided to devote their 
energies toward furthering the interests 
ot other societies.

The fallowing -will interest toe Kil-

tomonw
A *pier.

CHRISTMAS IN 
THE TOY SHOPSWINNIPEGCAR WORKS DEAL

TAKING SHAPE

Gilbert

HEROISM JOHN RYAN ties:
Dorchester, N. B. Dec. 11, 1906. 

UomteeC Editor: /
Sir,— Enclosed please find 47 votes for 

the. tit, Stephen S. B. B: I admire the 
pluck of tihe boys and ihope they wtifll 
win the goiki pieces, eus I -am sure they 
can make good use of them.

ELECTIONSREWARDED WAS ANGRY Mechanical Toys Are More 
Popular hr St John This 
Year Than Ever.

1—manager
pected, but owing to an grippe was unable to leave Montreal. Says His 

Property Will Probably be 
Leased to Promoters of New 

Project

; James H. Ashdown Was 
Chosen Mayor of Winnipeg 

Yesterday.

ThomasPurses and Medals for P. E. 
Island Men Who Saved Lives 
of the Sinking Sovinto’s 

Sailors.

__Drunk in Police Court This
Morning Accused Officer 
Ward of “ Picking ” on Him.

A TYPEWRITING CONTEST IDA M. HLSDON.

Much interest is now being manifested 
in the toy shops, and the little ones are

. , _ , _________ WINNIPEG, Dec. 12 (Special)—Jo». H. beginning to run in after school, see
A languid looking quartette taced the * . Ashdown, toe citizens’1 candidate, was toe assortment that Sauta Caaaiee will 'have

police magistrate rrom toe long bento in jn opmaeotipn with the eair works deal ^je(^e(j mayar yesterday by an overwhelm- .to select fawn. This year- more than ever

_ ass. ïii’SsJsüR.sfsîK
MONTREAL, Dec. 11 (Speewd)—At the last mgbt far Ui-unkenness and de- of t^n^J^I®f^“Gübe^pTOrerty by nSriy 5,300 votes. Mr. Ashdown car- The stores are stocked wito fall and

hiraineas exhibition in toe Highlanders med the charge, when brought unto court seamed a optèm of bur ried all parts of toe city. A majority m plenit»-, and if the youngstera don t get The Standing Today

wMêm WÊÊËm Wèêèm
but ait the mom Ward added, t-hat Ryan waa aitso initoxi- tioue are godsug on but noitlhmnig d-ehnihe ^ mayioiraiLty public interest ndt supply the demand, and the funny ]yj,aTa«th,on A. C».....................................
compete , * ifiàssh only ca'ted the ndgiht before last and fell ih^ been done in the matter as yet. He enjb0red dhdefly in .the election for the little woolly chaps can not now be had Junior tieiaivera ... ................................

Slie objected to mistake. Her througih a window in the alley, leading to «tated that the land will not be solid but hoard of control. As expected, Aider- fOT love or money. Mission Ohuroh Gym............................
penalized one wo AVnordi3 be deducted Ihiis home, breaking tihe glass. probaibly it will be leased. Coekbum headed the poll, and the Then there are all soi1» of meshamcal Yukon, C. O. F........................
demand was ^ . United States cham- Ryan was very mudli excited m court ------------  - B,r “ other three mem-bers elected had a stiff hoys. The makers of this kne of gw>da ^ Andrew's Gadeits..............................

was tihe rule ( today and angrily asked Ward -why he FMHFH firht with the other canddidlates. Wqt. h-ave excelled themselves and it is really Marlborough Lodge, S. O. E.................
piomhip. Tronax waote 2881 had eing-led hum out from a number of UL/V I II LmIVLIV Ga-roon. J. W. Baker, and Aid. Harvé-y wonderful Jthe goods they are placing on y P S of Oenhenary Ohurch ... ...

In tibe balf ' l Uf 2 761 net or an dt'hera. MIC Cl IFFFRINGS are apparently elected. The new altÿr- j the market. The atitomoMe is very pop- Cadets....................................
woods wito mtoute. E. W. "Sit down," said his honor, “until you 1115 3UrlU«llW ^ fallows:-Word 1, AM. GA-! ulàr tote year, and includes marvelously y M S. of St. Joseph. ....................

Ut " 1IT+ stenographer, iwos eec- are din a fit condition to ask questions. ue^rnfa itihe efforts of Dr. D. Metootea, acclaimaition ; ward 2, R. A. C. Mem- perfect racers, runabouts and touring cars ^ Godets .............,.........
tenante net for toe half You can’t attack a witness in toot way. superanltendmt of the general public hoe- u ’ tt<xaanMttjon; ward 3, Tbos. Wilson; driven both by frioti/on and tiockwork. 0 B A*...................................

Ryan resumed Qiis seat, ’but shortly ai- eave life of Timothy Oollims, wa^ 4. Ami Eggerton ; wand 5, J. R. Real niinia-ture steamers, renry-'boat , ^ George's B. B. Club...................
terwards questioned the witness m a was huir^ ^ Hilyard’s shipyard yes- ^}ow]er;’ ward 6, D. McLean-; ward 7, Aid. mosquito boats, and launches are auso Alex gection T of H’ & T. . . . ..
saucy and heated manner; and as lie re- , m0ming, toe unfortunate man dlied x,.tv.ton ixipular. , ,. Firemen’s Relief Assn..........................
turned to his ptooe on toe ibento re- «.bm* 11.30 o’clock. From toe Tlte matecipai telephone by-law earned In the line ot fare apparatus .wte ot toe gt peter>6 y. M. A...................................
marked: “Ive got no more to say. This is accident until death rddeved w ]arge majority. most ingenuous creations is to rrot. Orphan Asylum............................
a game. I guess." , -, C, of bis sufferings Gollins never re- ------------------- --------------------- the Extension ladder truck, 'which, when MiU Veterans ................................

Ryan’s ratfe, who was in court, said ^ the base of toe ll/M . -rnv TO MAVF *®t m motiou, runs along tihe Awflikea King>s Daughters and Sons...............
she did not want to press any charge, but ^ fraotaured, Which injury prov- WILL TRY I U MAKC streak, and when ut brings Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . .
desired that her husband be kept m jaal, „ nRFV OROFRS *e »**?.<*• iWher Mntoew Asm...............................
and he was remanded. . tated by the limes yesterday Tim- G. T. R. ODlY UKUEK5 m position and one can ' t O A York 3„ , t D . „ r John McOdfevy drunk on Market ^ wLmjured by'a heavy frame TORONTO, Ont-, Dec. 11 (Speted)- ! *** ^ ^

He Was a Merchant Prince of Square, . Ming from a crane upon him. His toff g™. c^y, acting fvr romrtoioant^Mswte ôf every
J Wm- leg was broken and he was severely in- will apply to toe high court for' testes nice besides toeSummerside and was Bom «8^ ^ ^a, mabber Victim of *wd inte™uy. He « to ft. , mandamus to compel the <rrate Trank peaking pu»x snow men

Macaaei v ,■ r Roberts office whence be was dnv , iw-av to put third class coaches on , *” snowballs. Everything in
the a en, was en in tihe am bailamae to toe public how- yafag between Toronto and Montreal, and to deSgiht toe hearts of tihe “w*e

pit at, where he died thus morning. ÿve passenger raites of /two cents a mile, „ ' t))tnistmas time is to be found
Mr. Collins was about 24 years of age to the judgment of Police Mag- ^ ,to estabhahments this season,

and was just completing his ap])renibce- titrate Denison- Alnuwtv Jarre crowds of holiday buyers
ship as boilermaker m the Phoenix hbon- --------------- ' ~ . , ‘ to he seen daily and it behooves those
dry. He boarded at 51 Lombard street. Doticemoin Lawson at Fairnhe, arrived ^ ,havc the best choice of the as-

Only five yeans ago, this month, Mr. fa the city today with John Duffy and . » to turn out now unless they
Coffins’ brother. Jermirih, fefl ram the William Reynolds who had been before ^ ^ take chances, 
overhead railroad bridge to the Inter- justice Masson and fined $10 wiiii costs 
colonial Railway track and was run over nT one monitih each in jail for being drunk 
and billed by a passing train. and disturbing toe peace.

Only seven dayis are mow left of tih/e 
contest and amtencÉing voters ehoatld get 
in their batUoto early, if they expect them v 
to count in the general result.

Friday evening the concert of tiie Kil
ties will be held and it is hoped that the 
public wfrkl attend, as -a rare treat wall be 
fumiijhed|

j. j. Lomax a Montreal Court 
Reporter Won With 92 Words 
per Minute.

. *

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. Dec. 12 
—(Special)—Today in the executive oaun-

i“ate Austin Grady, of itet Baltic, 
were redi presented trato a pureerf 
sal «inbed toy toe people of tiie I^rd ted

donated by Mayor Paiton, tor 
Of two nations from the 

wrecked ait Prient Pond, P.
ia .medal

toe hvesHaving
eihip Sovinto 
il. I. an Nov. 6th.

Campbell end Grady in a
off the wreck at xmmmenst 

their lives. In toe wreck of to 
out of twenty-one per-

■

email dory
gacked men 
«longer of
Sov into ten men 
ished.

1575
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BIKE RIDERS as

BEHIND RECORD
-\ ;iaverage 

Rush, another co 
ond, .writing 86 aNo Change Yet in Sta d ig of 

Teams in Six Day Race- 
Pace is Not Very fast.

1

,hMte Fritz claims 85 words a mmute for 
(hour after penalizing five words tor 

each m its take.

ROBERT T. HOLMAN 
DIED LAST NIGHT

NEW YORK, Dec 12,-Try as they 
will. WaHthour and Bedell seem unable to 
make up the tip ttey art belirnd the 
ether twelve teams that remian in the lu- 
vycle race pt 'Madison Square Garden.
They are still confident Of gaining toe dis
tance however. ,

\t seven o’clock today the twelve lead
ers’ teams had recced 1,019 mûre and i 
Japs’ and Wall hour and Bedell one las»

This is neaiOy 7» miles behind toe 
record of 1,093 miles and 1 hup made by
Miller and Waller in 1899. tlH.ARLU’l’TNlXIWN,

NW YORK, Dec. 11. - The .wore «t _(SpeoM,_Roüert T. M»*, one of ^WYORK.^- j9n. aM.

jw.*’ <— ! “ Ï5- a as a Kiiii»”Waltoour and Bedell, who are one H'P be- and proprtetor « «w ^ ^ 8um. ---------------——---------------
record for 48 hours te 966 miles and ^ drtd^rt mght after revête ' ^'TREALJua,

«2TÆ— v “* -1 M~r"- rS.'SS.’tTSTSsT; "n; o-s^AWss'i'*
Xth^Toccaeiona tint n=ght toe riders «tore. He served m a -hotetee best to fancy creamerire.

called from the track to make way drug «Une m Bottim a ihor ^
then became clerk m a WDOteeare y »

tfor ‘ ------- India bosiueetti in tihairlottobown. Alter
m SimwneŒwde he 

of the firm of John

213
83 ■

SHIP LABORER 
BÂDLY INJURED . m

in St. John.
N.Y. COTTON MARKETP. E. I. Dec. 12

Ebenezer Vey Victim of Acci
dent on Donaldson Liner 
Marina This Morning—Der
rick Boom Fill on K m.

futures op-

FREDERICTON NEWS
FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 12 (Spec-

. ia])_The Fredericton Hockey club held a Ebenezer Vey, who Avae working ae
,__■__,__ ;__ - ■ - , a , a , ft ,; meeting last evening and elected winch man on toe DomJdren line steamer

_____ nmADTITD Y a« foffmvs: Hcnorary prttident, W. T. Marina tilde morning wan renously in.nir-
rtpf.» TT1 HTTlWfVrCh t R K KVJ K 1. H,ZV i | w^head; president, H. F. McLeod; ed by tlbe boom of toe derrick faliing on
1 JL JL ML* JL * i” * ^ ^ ^ a ^ . ys ! vioe-pTCsid<iTit, J. D. Black; secretary \ev was working at No. 1 hatch

; manager, H. -M. Blain-; treasurer, Fred xirhen t J “^n^-neok’ whdoh totens the

present sate—or let loose toe doge of war. Burden. . . J boom on the derrick broke and allowed
The Colonel rivaily aremte the mayor that The McManus Corfpany tave^ twenty- , ^ henv piece to fall mpon toe man un
it it should be his duty to impale the five men we king on . ^ demeatih, pmniimg his head to the deck,
chief magistrate with has spear it would trench on Brunawiek rtreet, and expect , ^ ^ M pctehle he was extricated
be done without malice, aud even wito to ^pletewrek atere tame next wrek. , ^ ^ dangerote poation and taken V.
a certain degree of enjoyment; but how- M-.tera. M on y_ *■- ® \ Herat ions toe emergency hospital wihere Doctors El-
over pleasing tlhti ilssuranee may lie it ”,'e Si about comnlcted and ; aIK* Kenny attended him.
do.-s not Spate the war aloud. Mare- *> butid.ng a^tout completed tofd : u lvag fou.ra(t that Ms jaw « fractur-
over a ypeoir tihruMit on tih'e eve of Uhniest- aTC n'(,u ' I ed amd the ear torn off and the head bad-
tW’ inig*hit interfere with a man’s digen-,’c!hinery- , , • ly <iut up. The doctors dressed the wound*
tion. It ia aikmosit' certain that a dolega-1 mü^I’REAL Dec 12— (Speoiail)—Ldttle and the imitortunate man wae sent to tilue 
taon will be sent to Ottawa. I ilUOTert was displayed in stock trading to- general public hocptial in the ambufance.-

( day but the tone of toe market was gen
erally steady Steel and Goal «barre whidh 

HALIFAX, Dev. 12—(Spate)—The ehowerd some dispoeition to sag yeetervtay 
news that a tmiteeon was to be given on stiffened up Dorn. Iron, common selteg 1ast nigbt'a prices re-
board tilie Empress of Brabain at 8t. John at 24’ 1-4 wahh bonds at JNOva ocoua, BUlt0d from the opening dealings in stocks 

, « - % nWnmwv_ :. here Art ©vdd- Steel ums strong at 71. Coati wu.s maobve and these were divided between va'ns andMncih detrends upon the mood m wthfldh this afternoon is reg . unuitiioallv un-dhanged. losses. Transact"one were generally small,
tih^ mav^or'ri letter finlri Sir Frederick enoe that St. John harlx>r must be in to- but quotttit.onw \ 1 ■ K tut there were frrge bl-oeks of some of the
. IT* i hi r. iu i/ithai t -mxietv at day and that dark ecihomes uaxi floating Canadian Paoihc* mamtamed mosit ot itt> „ Gculative favorites transferred. Northern 
Borden, and there is great anxiety Ud aay, ana w advance selling at 197 to 14. The gener- and Northwestern rose 1%. Great
(Hy Hall. Shouild the mmwter of mahtui about m it. lhcro w , , ... uealeoted some Montreal Western and Hocking Coal a point, and Min-
dJL-e that the MianaUions cut no ice meeting of tiie city oouqcœI to al list was negneaieti, «_ nea^olis. 9:. Paul and Soo, Brooklyn Transit
with him the city must either give up toe j drotire once more tort toe tong i» toe ( Power reffmg rt 93 7-8 amd Nip^g ( ^ IraoUon®. The mar-
claim to the exhibition buildings on tfieii'lshort oi at.

4

4kere

clerking eevorall >"ears 
became tiie paa'bnei*
Andrew & Oo. In 1857 he dw.solved part-

j ^Vtte P^'^Ei’n11™ ml: ,HK 1IAD A Smm" p^ton,"leIid toe new rt-

P copie Are Leaving the Island : ?3TÎ
e c. “ Wet7 *^r ft^drtThk butine»' mommg-“hoe toe Mat vfBrer been ap- d ^ lie| play Santa (Hans to

on Every Steamer—French h» ™ m~ mnted yitr , your m* **—«!«* you «.yr
rrevornmp-lt to be Asked to ™g taiS* Ptek ate pte "-Not yrt," ***** the new reporter. A tiumiy smile ditecd away toe frown, 
Government to De ASKCO to under adverse conditions in an "Why do >xm o*? „ and the «mail boy answered:-

severance, un» wifi he be appmted afore Ohrwtmw. -.Mister. I’d rev you was a gentleman,
early stage of ms oarecr j ..J¥obaWv not. Why?" -Let me tench my claim to tout tiUe.”

•• ’Cause I want to make some money Kal j t(le rK.lv reporter. He did m and 
afore Ubristmas, an’ he might tease me— wmL his way, and tihe merry whitelc of

a brother toiler cheered Imn down toe
tor?” de-

depopulation

Of ST. PIERRE
%

:

Check Emigration.
HALIFAX. N. S., Dec. 11 (.Special)— ^lr Holman was an 

The et^amer St. Pierre brought up over j><<ixny g Holman of thdei city. He is sur- ? 
sixty passengers 'to Sjxlney today from St. widow and eight dhoildren, ww* i

zr&2: W532S3aTt s-'-E ».... ,
sZi is inerreaing rt such an alamin* , ^ a„d ^ who were areoctecd "(tee! Have you «en my -*«• !.
rate tihrt at has been decided to make re- | « • m bu.fawrt amd W. Huffman want to #t tlbmgs for lier an the rest
prerertatiom to the home government to stadymg méditera rt McGill Urn-; toe folks. erner-
adopt some measures whereby toe tide of Montreal. The daughters arc Mrs. Yon re sure it te. t cigarette, . quer
emigration may be stopped. .Wn Parsons, of Summerside; MW Nom rad1 toe new rei»rtea-. OVWHpread

A. H. Wetmo e W7far New York TZZrt (£££ ! i^y as he drove h,i

Life Insurance Co. Mrs. Wetmgre is I ^ ^oartuiy. 1 ed me ten cento an’ I ast you li you state

uncle of F K aiwl
<$.<$><$-

PANIC IN HALIFAX. WALL STREETWhat do you want money street.
■i' <s>

Sl’ILL OR1T1UAL.

'tan
-iking tira trip wito him. I

\ '

’ 1V\

~j --yt'v-.-,„’i*riû&.î i a-,» anr-i.vs.rtff...
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